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Royal 
reward for 
Balearic 
Age 
Concern 
President

b Jackie Codd is awarded 
the British Empire Medal for 
her services to the British 
commuinuty by HM Queen 

Elizabeth as part of her 
Birthday honours. 
b See Pages Two and Three 
Inside Today.

Royal newlyweds 
attend Queen’s 
birthday parade

P 
RINCE Harry and his new wife 
Meghan Markle, now known as the 
Duke and Duchess of Sussex, attended 
the annual Trooping of the Colour 

ceremony on Saturday, the first time the couple 
have attended the Queen’s birthday celebrations 
together. 

About 1,000 soldiers marched to House Guards 
Parade in Whitehall, central London, as part of 
the ceremony, which marked Queen Elizabeth’s 
92nd birthday. 

Watched by large crowds, the newlyweds ar-
rived in a horse-drawn carriage as part of a pro-
cession.

Rail honour 
●   A row over the running of Britain’s railways 
spilled over into Queen Elizabeth’s annual 
birthday honours yesterday as Network Rail’s 
outgoing boss was decorated in a list which in-
cluded actress Emma Thompson. Inside

London.—Britain’s food watchdog said it was 
investigating allegations that traces of meat 
had been found in “meat-free” and vegan 
meals sold at the country’s two largest super-
market chains, Tesco and Sainsbury’s. 

“We are investigating the circumstances 
surrounding these alleged incidents and any 

resulting action will depend upon the evi-
dence found,” the Food Standards Agency 
(FSA) said in an email yesterday. 

The FSA statement followed a report in The 
Daily Telegraph, which said an investigation 
by the newspaper had detected traces of tur-
key in a Tesco vegan macaroni. See Inside

British watchdog  
probing reports that meat 
found in vegetarian  
meals, outcry


